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April 3, 2022: Lent 5, Year C Sunday at TUC 
Portions of the service printed in bold are spoken by the whole congregation. 

 

PRELUDE: “Prelude on Something for Jesus” Renee Gardner  
 

GREETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 

Call to Worship  
God says to us: I will make a way in the wilderness and rivers flow in the desert. 
The LORD does great things for us, and we rejoice. 
God says to us: Do not remember the former things, or consider the things of 
old. 
The LORD does great things for us, and we rejoice. 
God says to us: I am about to do a new thing. 
The LORD does great things for us, and so we worship God with songs of joy 
and prayers of thanksgiving. 
 
HYMN OF INVITATION:   “Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross” VU 142 
1 Jesus, keep me near the cross; 
 there a precious fountain, 
 free to all, a healing stream, 
 flows from Calvary's mountain. 
         (R) In the cross, in the cross, 
  be my glory ever, 
  till my raptured soul shall find 
  rest beyond the river. 
 
2 Near the cross, a trembling soul, 
 love and mercy found me; 
 there the bright and morning star 
 sheds its beams around me.  R 

3 Near the cross! O Lamb of God, 
 bring its scenes before me; 
 help me walk from day to day 
 with its shadow o'er me.  R 
 

4 Near the cross I'll watch and wait, 
 hoping, trusting ever, 
 till I reach the golden strand 
 just beyond the river.  R 
 

PRAYER OF ADORATION and CONFESSION: 
O God, Creator, Redeemer and Sustainer of all life, 
we come to you today with grateful hearts, cheered by the return of spring,  
days lengthening, the sun’s warmth growing stronger. 
We praise you for your creation and its reliable rhythms. 
We praise you, too, for Christ and his ministry that we seek to continue; 
we seek the light of the hope he offers. 
Break into these days of turmoil and uncertainty with the mercy and grace we 
meet in Jesus. 
By the power of your Spirit, lighten our hearts in this time of worship, 
and help us brighten the lives we touch this week in Jesus’ name. 
And so we praise you, O God, Creator, Redeemer and Sustainer of all life, 
and offer you all glory and honour, this day and every day, now and 
evermore. 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, we gather in your name today, aware that you keep 
moving closer and closer to the cross.  
We confess it is not easy to follow your story.  
Your willingness to give yourself inspired some to give of themselves,  
while others hesitated or criticized.  
We confess we often struggle to decide what to give, whom to help. 
We can be critical of those in need and those who help them.  
Forgive us when we look for reasons not to share, and excuse ourselves 
from acting generously, as you did. AMEN! 

 

ASSURANCE OF GRACE: 
Hear the good news! Who is in a position to condemn? Only Christ – 
And Christ died for us; Christ rose for us, Christ reigns in power for us, Christ 
prays for us.   
Believe the good news of the gospel. 
In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven and set free by God’s generous grace. 

 
CELEBRATING THE SPIRITUAL PRACTICE OF GENEROUSITY 

“Nourishing an Inspiring Home  
for  

Spiritual Growth  
in 

Christ’s Love.” 
 Through: Worship, Music, Care, Fellowship, Prayer, Study, Service & Outreach 



At the dinner party for Jesus in Bethany, Mary anointed Christ with expensive 
perfume, pouring out her love and devotion. Jesus accepted Mary’s gift gladly 
and graciously.  
Trust that Christ will never reject our gifts, offered with love and devotion, so 
let us present our offering with glad and generous hearts.   
 

Prayer of Dedication 
Gracious God, even as Mary poured out her love for Jesus,  
he was preparing to pour out his life on the cross for her and for us all.  
We are grateful for such love, given and received, then given again.  
Accept the gifts we bring and anoint them with your Spirit  
so that they will flow into the world, refreshing others with your mercy 
and love. AMEN! 

 
GOSPEL HYMN:  “Be Thou My Vision”    VU 642 
1 Be thou my vision, O joy of my heart; 
 naught be all else to me save that thou art, 
 thou my best thought, by day or by night, 
 waking or sleeping thy presence my light. 
 

2 Be thou my wisdom, my calm in all strife; 
 I ever with thee, and thou in my life; 
 thou loving parent, thy child may I be, 
 thou in me dwelling, and I one with thee. 
 

3 Be thou my battle shield, sword for the fight 
 be thou my dignity, thou my delight, 
 thou my soul's shelter, thou my high tower; 
 raise thou me heavenward, O power of my power. 
 

4 Riches I heed not, nor vain empty praise, 
 thou mine inheritance, now and always; 
 thou and thou only, the first in my heart, 
 great God of heaven, my treasure thou art. 
 

5 Great God of heaven, after victory won, 
 may I reach heaven's joys, O bright heaven's sun! 
 Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, 
 still be my vision, O ruler of all. 
 

SCRIPTURE READING: John 12: 1 - 11 
Six days before the Passover, Jesus came to Bethany, where Lazarus lived, 
whom Jesus had raised from the dead. 2 Here a dinner was given in Jesus’ 
honor. Martha served, while Lazarus was among those reclining at the table 
with him. 3 Then Mary took about a pint[a] of pure nard, an expensive 

perfume; she poured it on Jesus’ feet and wiped his feet with her hair. And 
the house was filled with the fragrance of the perfume. 
 

4 But one of his disciples, Judas Iscariot, who was later to betray him, 
objected, 5 “Why wasn’t this perfume sold and the money given to the poor? 
It was worth a year’s wages.[b]” 6 He did not say this because he cared about 
the poor but because he was a thief; as keeper of the money bag, he used to 
help himself to what was put into it. 
 

7 “Leave her alone,” Jesus replied. “It was intended that she should save this 
perfume for the day of my burial. 8 You will always have the poor among 
you,[c] but you will not always have me.” 
 

9 Meanwhile a large crowd of Jews found out that Jesus was there and came, 
not only because of him but also to see Lazarus, whom he had raised from 
the dead. 10 So the chief priests made plans to kill Lazarus as well, 11 for on 
account of him many of the Jews were going over to Jesus and believing in 
him. 

 
SERMON:   Preparing and Choosing  Rev Daniel Kirkegaard 
 

MUSICAL OFFERING:  “Look to the Rose”  Joseph M. Martin 
 

CELEBRATION OF COMMUNION AND PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND 
INTERCESSION:  Great Prayer of Thanksgiving: 
 

May God gather you around this table. 
And you as well. 
Let us bring our hearts to our God. 
We offer them to the One who hears us when we sigh. 
Rejoice in the One who shelters us with grace. 
Our heads and hearts are lifted in glad cries of joy. 
 Spoken into the silence, God of shelter, your Word came with generous 
gifts: snow to frost hills and valleys, birds to tease cats staring out windows, 
butterflies to herald spring. 
This refuge of creation was for those you created to be citizens of grace, but 
our hearts questioned your motives, as we foolishly cast our votes for sin. 
Prophets came to remind us of your ways, but we continued to walk the 
crooked paths leading to death. 
So you gave us your Child, the One who came so we might see your face. 
 

As we seek to set aside our fears, as we would be gathered to you, we offer 
our cries of joy: Sung to VU P 932 

Holy, holy, holy are you, God our shelter of grace. 
All creation makes melody to you. Hosanna in the highest! 
 Blessed is the One who comes in the name of the Lord. 
              Hosanna in the highest! 



  

You are holy, Speaking God, and your Word comes in Jesus. 
With you forever and ever, he left your side to gather us from all the foolish 
places we had wandered. 
Though we were anything but, he reckoned us to be righteous, heirs of the 
covenant. 
Knowing us as sisters and brothers in grace, he faced our enemy sin on the 
cross, having the faith to let go of the present, to walk into God’s covenant 
we know as the resurrection. 
Today, tomorrow, the next day and the next, as we seek to follow Jesus on 
the way, we proclaim that mystery we know as faith: 
 

Christ died, gathering up our sins to take them away; 
Christ was raised, gathered up from the grave; 
Christ will come again, to gather us up in God’s love forever. 

 

Prayers for the Community and the Lord’s Prayer 
 O God in whom we live and move and have our being, 
We come to you in prayer, trusting that you are with us in the ups and 
downs, 
the joys and sorrows of these challenging days. 
We give you thanks for every sign of your presence with us, for every 
unexpected kindness, every word of comfort or encouragement, every sign 
of courage in the face of injustice, every hopeful step towards reconciliation 
amid conflict, and healing in the face of disease or danger. 
Thank you for your presence with us in all things. 
 

In this unpredictable world, we pray for those whose lives are caught up in 
reckless terror or planned oppression, and for those living in places where 
they are afraid to walk freely; we remember all who find the uncertainty of 
our times overwhelming and discouraging: 
 

 (In Silent prayer, Add any concerns in the news of today) 
 

May those living in fear courage to go on in your company. 
 

As the stories of Jesus turn us toward the cross, O God, we pray for those 
who also walk the road of suffering. 
We remember before you those whose lives have been plunged into sorrow 
or despair through tragic death, through critical illness or chronic pain, and 
through complicated problems that seem to have no end: 
 

 (In Silent prayer, Add any local or congregational concerns) 
 

May all these know your comfort and compassion. 
 

O God, the stories of Jesus show us that he faced the clamour of many 
demands and the pressure of many critics. 

We pray for all those who are exhausted these days, juggling more demands 
and fewer resources in their work or at home, for those who cannot seem to 
get it right, whatever they do, and for all those facing unfair criticism and 
expectations in the responsibilities they bear on behalf of others. 
 

 Add any relevant concerns, followed by 15 seconds of silence. 
 

May all these be strengthened by your Spirit of justice and mercy. 
 

O God, we need the embrace of your presence, each in our own way. 
Anoint us with your Spirit of healing and hope, and bring peace to our lives 
and this world you love for the sake of Christ Jesus who taught us to pray 
together:  VU 960 (Spoken) 
 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; 
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread 
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil, for thine is the 
Kingdom and the Power and the Glory, forever and ever. AMEN! 

 

Here, in the bread and the cup, anointed by your Holy Spirit, the Word comes, 
calling us to taste life and to drink of grace. 
 

The brokenness of the bread is what makes us whole: 
   so we might challenge the ‘foxes’ of our time and break their power 
   over the vulnerable and voiceless. 

 

The richness of the cup’s hope fills us with your gifts to share: 
   hope for those who despair, comfort for all who grieve, 
     justice for the oppressed. 
 

And when all our words have turned to dust, your Word will come again, 
to gather us up in the shelter of your eternal grace and glory, where we will 
forever sing your praise, God in Community, Holy in One.  Amen. 
 

Partaking of the Elements 
  

Sending Prayer; 
Today, tomorrow, and the next day, go with God: 
we will take the Word of grace into our world.  
Today, tomorrow, and the next days, go with Jesus: 
we will shelter those who have nowhere else to go. 
Today, tomorrow, and all the days to come, go with the Spirit: 
we will gather the forsaken into our hearts.      
 
HYMN OF IMPLIMENTATION:   “O World of God”   VU 258 
1 O world of God, so vast and strange, 
 profound and wonderful and fair, 
 beyond the utmost reach of thought 



 but not beyond our Maker's care! 
  We are not strangers on this earth 
  whirling amid the suns of space; 
  we are God's children, this our home, 
  with those of every clime and race. 
 

2 O world where human life is lived, 
 so strangely mingling joy and pain, 
 so full of evil and of good, 
 so needful that the good shall reign! 
  It is this world that God has loved, 
  and goodness was its Maker's plan, 
  the promise of God's triumph is 
  a humble birth in Bethlehem. 
 

3 O world of time's far-stretching years! 
 There was a day when time stood still, 
 a central moment when there rose 
 a cross upon a cruel hill; 
  in pain and death love's power was seen, 
  the mystery of time revealed, 
  the wisdom of the ways of God, 
  the grace through which our hurt is healed. 
 
COMMISSION AND BENEDICTION: 
(Matthew 17:1-8, Mark 9:2-9, Luke 9:28-36) 
 

Go now, and speak of what you have seen of God’s glory. 
Do not cling to the holy moments when heaven overshadows you, 
but as the Lord lives, listen to Christ and follow him from the places of 
revelation to the places of mission. 
And may God shine the light of glory into your hearts. 
May Christ be with you and never leave you. 
And may the Spirit renew the image of God within you. 
 

We go in peace to love and serve the Lord, 
........In the name of Christ. Amen. 
 

(© 2003 Nathan Nettleton http://www.laughingbird.net/)  
 

POSTLUDE:   “Sonatina”  M. Clementi 
 


